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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
E. HOFER, Editor and Proprietor

!dii(itnt Newpp Drrotwl to Amerlcn Principle
nil tht I'porfui tn(1 Kmlnpmwit t All Oregon

PuhlubM) Kirrj Knlng Crept BunrtiiT, Hlm. Orrgnn

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(InTirlubly In Advance)

(toll?, py Carrier, per ynr ...5.2 Per month. .e
Dtllj, by Mill, per jer 4.00 Per month.. 35c

Weekly, by Mill, per yer .... 1.00 Bli month .tot

FULL LEAKED W1KH TELEOKAPH HBI'OHT

A BLOCK If!

MILV7AUKIE

IS

Fire believed to have started In the

Tear of the Mllwauklo Apical print
hop at 1 o'clock Tuesday morning
wfipt one entire block on Main street

between Washington and Jefferson
streets at Mllwaukle, Or., a suburb of

Portland, doing damage estimated at
$r,0,000. The fire razed the entire
llork, Including tho postofflce. Only

Iho Sollwood fire apparatus from

Portland was able to reach the scene.

Water was pumped from the river to

quench the flames.

Wires from all pnrts of the town,
except the Mllwauklo or Hobby Durn

tavern and the 0. W. P. repair shops,

were down and aid was summoned

with difficulty.

The flames ate one entire block

comprising five frame buildings, two

store buildings and damaged property
adjoining on the opposite sides of the
si rents.

The principal losses In buildings
and property furnishings are:

O. WiBslngcr, two-stor- y frame gro-

cery nnd ndorchfldjdiso store, 15000

furnishings, $5000;. Another frame
building owned by WlBslnger and used

as a hay and feed store, $2000.

Odd Fellows and .Woodmen of the
World hall, two-sto- ry frame building,

built In 1892, loss $5000.

Postofflce building, owned by John
Wetzhler, two-sto- ry frame, loss $10,-00-

The postofflce furnishings were
lost, valued at $2000.

Tullor shop owned by I.uutun Bellin-

ger, loss $!00. I

Print shop, Mllwauklo Appeal, with

presses nnd stock, loss $,'000. Build-lu- g

completely destroyed.
Two story frame building owned by

Lew Aluee, furniture loss $.100.

II. M. Van Horn, trouble man at tho

telephone exchange, was burned about

the hands In fighting tho fire at the
telephone building, which was burned
but not put out of commission.

THE GREATEST

BATTLESHIP

IN THE WORLD

Washington, Sept. 4 The battleship
Pennsylvania, tho one battleship au-

thorized In the recent navnl appropri-

ation bill, will not only be tho most

heavily armored und armed battleship
but tho fleetest vessel of her class In

the world.

According to plans already decided

ppon by tho navy department the spe-

cifications for tho new torror of the
reus will probably call for a maximum

speed of perhaps 25 knots per hour,
nec.ured by an Increase In length and
draft over those dreadnoughts now

Imllrilng. This Increuse will give ad-

ditional room for machinery, greater
engine efficiency, and thus greater
speed.

The new vessel will bo 0110 feet In

length, KG feet, longer than the Okla-

homa and Arizona, Just now the larg-

est ships, In procoss of building.

Although speed will be an essential
In the new battleship, the navy depnrt-me- n

does nut Intend to sacrifice ar-

mor for speed. The Pennsy'vanla will

be protected by plates of steel of tho

wiiuo thickness as that on tho Okla-

homa and Arizona, and In addition a
lti-lu- plato will extend over a larger
portion of the bull and give greater
protection under tho water line.

Tho Pennsylvania will have a beam

Hks. UicKovca,

R. M. IIOFER, Manager

of 85 feet 2 Inches. The navy de-

partment does not think It wise to

make this any bigger, In view of the

fnct that the Panama canal locks will

only accommodate vessels of 110 feet
beam.

Some Idea of the size of the new
dreudnough may be gained by the fact

that there are now only three dry-doc-

In existence which would accom-

modate her the navy docks at New

York, Norfolk and Puget Sound. The
Penrl Harbor dock, at Honolulu, now

now building, will easily hold the new

fighter.

(.OLD IS DISCOVERED
NEAR LAfc'EVIEW

Another discovery of mineral de-

posit was recently made In Crane
Creek canyon about eight miles south
or within about thirty minutes' auto
ride from Lakevlew. The discoverers
are John and Frank Duko, Mr. Feeler
and T. E. Dernard.

Mr. John Duko is a miner of experi-

ence and was Identified with the early
history of Goldfleld, Nevada, and has
made examinations of many mining
camps over the west. He has spent
se veral weeks prospecting over the vi-

cinity of Crane Creek and has with his
associates opened a 200-fo- ledge, un-

picked samples from which show a

gold value of $24 to the ton and $240

lu silver. W. S. Moore, of New Pine
Creek mado tho assay. Samples were
also sent to outside points for assays
but returns have not been received.

Tho opening of this doposlt Is evi-

dence that the High Grade district
reaches far Into Oregon, as well as the
possibility of having mines within a

very short distance of our city. Lake
County Examiner.

HIS RESIGNATION
IS A CONFESSION

The resignation of Judge Hanford
on the eve of his Impeachment for

malfeasance In office Is neither proof
of the efficacy of lmieachment under
ordinary conditions, por of the physi-

cal Illness of the e. The pub-

lic In general will take It to mean con-

fession that the charges as specified
were true. But will this resignation,
or Impeachment trials now pending,
wive the Judiciary of the land from
(ontrol by tho hand of the people?

There Is no more dangerous or revolu-

tionary theory than that which holds
that lnvesture with high office renders
a man something apart from the people

Admitting tho contention that occa-

sionally the people will misuse tho

Judicial recall, Is It not to be preferred
that they should do so, rather than
that tho bench be ablo flagrantly to

thwart tho will of the people? Farm,
Stock and Home.

ANOTHER 1II.IND VIA
CAUGHT IN ALBANY

Albany, Or., Sept. 5. locating two

barrels of bottled beer and 72 bottles
of whisky In a vacant storeroom at

20! Kttst First street yesterday, Chief

of Police Dauglitry confiscated tho

liquor and destroyed all of It.

Daughtry saw a barrel of beer un-

loaded In the rear of the cigar store of

J. O. Kennedy, when when he searched
tho place a few minutes later ho could

find nothing. Ho tried a door which

led from Kennedy's place Into a vncant

storeroom adjoining, but found the
dcor locked from tho opposite side.

Later he found a string hanging down

the wall which on being pulled re-

leased a spring lock and opened the

door. In tills room Dauglitry found
jtlio liquor and also nine barrel of emp

ty bottles. Kmployes of Kennedys
store disclaimed the ownership of the

confiscated property.

A baii(uet and reunion of V. of 0.

graduates was held at Medford Wed-

nesday night, with HO at the tables.
Several addresses were made.

Tho world loveth a cheerful

IIAI'PY TIIO MARRIED?
There sre unhappy mrried lives, but a Ure percentage of tbete onhnppy

homes are due to the illness ol the wile, mother or daughter. The feehn ol

tiorvouimei, the befocd mind, the the pule and wrinkled Uce, hollow

and circled eyes, remit most olten from those disorders peculur to women, fror

the itomii to be happy mid iod-looki- n he must nutunilly huve good health.

Drft!inj(-do- feeling, hysteria, or constmitly returmnjl pmt snd
drain womun's vitality and strength. lerce Isulies re too ret a upon

Favorite Prescription restores weak and ick women to lound health by reu-lati- n

and oorreotint the local disorders which are generally responsible lor the

above distressing symptoms.
- - ami tnr lh nail tnr

tears wiu tuxl tlmi ll'u was a niiw-r- lo mo, woim Him. r .

IHI.'. (Mil... KouUi 4. 'Thad.ici.ira luki ma I would hava to

IPi to a hwiilul huf.ira 1 wuul.1 av.T ha hulior. A r airo lh"swlnt-- r

anil Slirlnit 1 was wunw than ever U'foro. At each parwd I atWr-r- line

ona In lonin.nl. 1 am tha mother of six ehinirrn. 1 was so l.l tor
flva month- - that 1 knaw mnwthiii mini he done, so I wrula to llr. It. V.

I'ltrr. (.limit him aa nmrl)f as 1 couki how 1 suffered. H outlined a

eourao of treatment whl. h 1 followed to tha letter. 1 took two botlks
of 'Favorlta lWri.tlon' anil ona of t.l.len Mimical Discovery ami
llfty-e- Little of '.Sniart-Wai-I- ,' and have never autfen-- l niuch sln.a.

sutfemia-- w.anan lha world over what a tKon
I wl-- h 1 could tell avery
llr. Pierce s mlioln. are. Thera Is no ua waaurul Unw and mon.

doctorlns with any thins aloaor any onaelsa.

The Medical Adviser by R.V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo,

N. Y., snswera ho.ts ol delicate guestions shout which

.very woman, sinjlo or married ouglrt to know. Sent f't
a rajoeipt oj 31 stamps to pay for wrapping end mailing only.

HOLD OFFICERS

UNTIL AFTER

THE ELECTION

Holdover postmasters at Salem,
Woodburn, and Stayton will remain In

effice until after the next general elec-

tion at least, according to a statement
made by Representative Hawley, who

has Just returned from Washington.
The Salem postmastershlp has been

on the principal political bones of con-

tention In Salem for the pat two

years. Since April, 1910, Sipilre Far-ra- r,

the present postmaster, has been
holding over after the expiration of

his appointment. Over a dozen appli-

cants have had their names In for the

position, but under the policy of the
postofflce department to postmasters
until they are shown to lack In effi-

ciency he has remained In the position.
No change will be made until after

the presidential election, if one is
made at that time.

Uncle Ezra Suys

"It don't take more'n a gill uv effort
to git folks Into a peck of trouble,"
and a little neglect of constipation,
biliousness, Indigestion or other liver
derangement, will do the same. If
ailing take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for quick results. Easy, safe, sure and
only 25 cents at J. C. Perry's.

THE ROUND-U- P

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Dauchy, of Glad-

stone, near Oregon City, celebrated
their golden wedding last Saturday

afternoon. They were married in

Minnesota August 31, 18C2.
a a

Hundreds of duck hunters of Klam-

ath Falls bagged the limit on the
opening day of the season, last Sat-

urday.
a a

Ludwlck Rasmussen was instantly
killed at Astoria Sunday, when a

stump to which a cable was hitched,
In logging, pulled up and was thrown
with great force by the spring of the
cable. It struck Rasmussen, crushing

his skull and breaking his ribs and
arras.

a a a

The West Oregon City Bchools

opened Tuesday.
a a

Five blind plggers were arrested
by the sheriff of Linn county Mon-

day.
a a

Astoria dairymen have let a con-

tract for the building of a big cream-

ery.
a a

RcporU from Aurora ,ay the hops

are not damaged In that section,
a a a

Just out of a hospital, Mrs Els'e
Gilsdorf, a trained nurse, was held
up, stabbed and robbed of $60 late
hiBt night as she was returning to

her home at 387 First street, Port-

land, from a drug store at Third and
Harrison streets. The assault occur-

red within a few steps of the front
door of her residence. She was not

seriously hurt, aside from the shock,
a a a

Dallas Is to Install four public

fountains, for man and beast,
a a a

Dallas has decreed that all plank
crosswalks must go, and cement

walks put In their places.
a a a

William Curtis, of HarrlBburg, a

pioneer of Linn county, died Sunday
morning, aged 70. He had resided In

Linn county ever since 1852.
a a

T. T. Roach, aged 7G, and a reel-de-

of Linn county since 1852, died

at his home In HarrlBburg Sunday.
Ho took up a demntlon claim In 1852,

where he has resided ever since,
a a a

Medford's high school enrollment
has doubled In three years a sure In-

dication of healthy growth.
a a a

The equal Btiffraglsts held a big

meeting at Ashland Wednesday,
a a a

Robert L. riurkhart. of Albany, one
of the best known breeders of Jersey
cattlo on the coast, left yesterday for
a nlne-niont- visit In the East. His
trip is being taken for the purpose
of Inspecting tho Jersey herds of the
entire East. His wlfo aeoinpanloB

him.
a a a

At a Bpeclnl election Saturdny,
Glonadii, by a vote of 29 to 3, decided

to Incorporate. George H. Cotter was
elected mayor.

I'RYAX PLEASED MTII
RESULTS IX VERMONT

ItiNiTBn muss iasrn tm.l
Lincoln. Neb., Sept. 4. William Jen-

nings Itryan, whose work at tho Haltl-nior- e

convention was largely responsi-

ble for the nomination of Governor
Wilson, sees victory ahead for the
democratic nominee for president as a

result of the Vermont election.
"The Vermont results." Bryan said

here today, "Indicate a heavy Increase
In the democratic voto and a hopeful
division lu the republican ranRs. The
outlook Is encouraging."

Bryan also said he was pleased with

the result !n Ohio.
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I Notice of Intention to Construct
Trunk Line Sanitary Sewer Through
Portions of Depot Addition and Oak

Lodge Addition to Salem, Oregon,

and Certain Acreage Tracts Lying
South of the County Rood Leading
From Salem, Oregon, to Turner,
Oregon. '

Notice Is hereby given that the com-

mon council of the city of Salem, Ore

gon, deems and considers It necessary
and expedient and proposes to con-

struct a trunk line sanitary sewer as

an extension of what Is commonly

known as the South Salem sewer sys-

tem through portions of Depot addi-

tion and Oak Lodge addition to Salem,
Oregon, and certain acreage tracts ly-

ing south of the county road leading
from Salem, Oregon, to Turner, Ore-

gon.

Said trunk line sanitary sewer ex-

tension shall be known and designat-

ed as "Sub-trun- k Sewer A," and the
cost of constructing the Bame, togeth-

er with 6 per cent of the cost added

for engineering and other Incidental
expenses, shall be assessed on the

property directly benefitted by the
construction of said Sub-trun- k Sewer
A, the boundaries of which said prop-

erty Is included within the boundaries
and limits described as follows, t:

Commencing at the east line of the
Oregon & California Railway Com-

pany's right of way at a point opposite
the alley In Mock 14, Depot addition;
thence southerly along the east line of

the Oregon & California Rail-

way Company's right of way to

the south city limits; thence east-

erly along the south city limits
to the east line of lot 8 In Rur-

al Home Tracts; thence northerly
along the east line of lots 8 and 4,

Rural Home Tracts; thence north-

westerly along the center of tho Tur-

ner road to the east line of Simpson's
addition; thence northerly along
the east line of said Simpson's addi-

tion to the center of block G, Simp-

son's addition; thence westerly along
tho center of said blocks G and F of

street; thence easterly along Cross
street with a vitrified pipe

through Oak Lodge addition and Cross
said addition to 24th street; thence
northerly along 24th street to Celle- -

vue street; thense westerly along
Bellevue street to the middle of block
1, J. Myers' addition; thence south-

erly along the center of blocks 1, 9

and 10, J. Myers' addition to Hyde

street; thence westerly along Hyde

Btreet to tho Turner road; thence
northwesterly along the Turner road
to a point opposite the alley In block

19, Depot addition; thence ' westerly
through block 20, opposite the alley In

block 19; thence through alley In

blocks 19, 18, 17, 16, 15 and 14, De

pot addition, to the Oregon & Callfor
nla Railway Company's right of way.

Said k sewer A shnll be

constructed In accordance with the
plans and specifications for tho same
l.iretofore adopted by the common

council of the city of Salem, Oregon

by resolution No. and on file In the
offlco of the city recorder, reference
to which plans and specifications for a

more detailed description of said sewer
is hereby mado and tho' plat, profile
and detail of plnn of k sewer
A In South Salom sewer district are
hereby referred to and made a part
of this notice, the said sub-tru- sew

er A is particularly described as fol

lows,

Beginning at the manhole on the
east side of the Southern Pacific Rail

way company right of way which Bald

manhole Is the termination of the 14- -

Inch main trunk sewer, a part of the
South Salem sewer system nnd Is lo-

cated at a point In Depot addition on

the center line of Waller street In

Yew Park addition to Salem, Oregon,

projected, at the Intersection thereof
with tho east line of said right of way

of the Southern Pacific Railway com

pany; running thence southerly with

a vitrified sewer pipe to the
Intersection of Hlnes street to a man-

hole; thence easterly along Hlnes
Rtreet with a vitrified pipe to

a manhole In the Intersection of Four-

teenth street; thence southerly along
Fourteenth street with a vitri-

fied pipe to tho Intersection of Cross
street extended, to the east line of the
land now owned by George F. Rodgers
of Salem, Oregon, to a manhole;
thence from said mnnhole with a

vitrified pipe In a southeasterly

direction on a straight line to a point
and manhole which is located on the
west line of lot 6 Rural Home Tracts
and 350 feet north of the south line of

st,ld lot 6, Rural Home Tracts; thence
south with an vitrified pipe

along and upon the west lino of lots
6 nnd 7, Rural Homo Tracts a dis-

tance of 400 feet and terminating in a

manhole.
Remonstrances and objections may

bo filed agaiiiBt the construction of

said proposed sub-tru- sewer A' in

South Salem sewer district at any-

time within ten days from the date of

the final publication of this notice.
This notice 1b published for a period

of ten (10) days by order of the com-

mon council of the city of Salem, Ore-

gon, the date of the first publication
being the 27th day of August, A. D.

1912, and the final publication being

the 7th day of Septomber, 1912.

Chas. F. ELGIN, City Recorder.

And many a man has a kick coming

that never roaches him.

OPEN
Of the choicest lines of NEW MERCHANDISE that was ever exhibited in Salem. Every

piece of Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks, Suits and Millinery that we offer are trade win-

ners. They are bought right and are sold at prices that will make every hour in the day

new customers for the Chicago Store.

New Fall Millinery

The Chicago Store

Salem

Trimmed Hats, from $1.50 up

New

Coats
showing

Millinery

price

$6.50

val-

ues

val-

ues

Coats

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
The Chicago Store is headquarters for Dress Goods and Silks, Come
here take a through this mammoth stock foreign and domestic Silks

Dress Goods, be surprised stock we carry,

Prices, 25c, 35c. 65c, 75c and up

CHICAGO STORE
SALEM. OREGON

The Men Who Succeed

as heads of large enterprises are men

cf great energy. Success.today,
health. To ail Is to fail. It's

utter folly for a man to endure a
weak, run-dow- n, half alive condition
when Electric Hitters will put him
right on his feet In short order. Four
bottles did me more real good than
any other medicine I ever took,"

writes Chas. B. Allen, Sylvanla, Ga.

"After yegrs of suffering with rheu-

matism, liver trouble, stomach disor-

ders and deranged kidneys, I am again,
thanks to Electric Bitters, sound and

well." Try them. Only 60 cents at J.
C. Perry's.

It was quite superfluous for Senator
Perkins to announce his retirement at
the close of his present term.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tfia Kind Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

September

12345
DEPOSITS MADE IX OUR

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

OX THE ABOVE

WILL DRAW INTEREST

FROM THE FIRST AT FOUR

l'ER CENT.

OPEN' EVERY SATURDAT

NIGHT FROM 6 TO 8.
t

$1.00 Starts

the Account

and

Greatest

Is Salem's Millin-

ery Shop. We ca-

ter to the masses;
w sell in

at the same low the smallest
prices as we do all LADIES'
the rest of our
goods, The 'vol- -

$9.50,
$4.50,

SUITS

$12.50

Now on sale,
up to $18,00

LADIES COATS

$3.95, $4.50
$7.90, $8.50
and $12.50

Now on sale,
up to $15 and

$18,

Girls' $1,95
$3,50, $4,50,
$6,50 and up,

Salem's Choice
and look of

and You will at the

yard, 49c,

de-

mands

You

DATES

ume of business is

J what we are after
J a a in ano Millinery bnop

long prices ITere,

Come and see the
beautiful

NEW FALL

STYLES

Our low prices will

surprise you,

THE STORE

LITTLE GIRL OF TEN
SWIMS THE HUDSON

united press leased wini.
New York, Sept. 5. ld

Mary Miller yesterday swam across
the Hudson In an hour and ten min

A rcn

run

Fall Suits
0m,

and atiii
'111

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

utes. She started at the Manhattan
baths, at 149th street, and finished
half a mile north of Fort Lee.

Her swim wins for her the medal

offered by Commodore Goodwin to the
first girl under 15 to swim the river
this summer.

OM

Below Cost Prices
t

Practically In the city limits of Salem.

This place consists of 26 acres of the best land in the Willamette
valley, every foot of which Is In cultivation: ,

Thero ahre 14 acres of bearing prune trees.
There are 2 acres of bearing cherry trees.
There are two acres of bearing apple trees.
There Is a fine vineyard of the best grapes.
There Is a garden, including berries, etc.
There Is a good house, barn, fruit drier and all the necessary out-

buildings.
There Is a team, wagon, all faim Implements and full equipment
There Is nothing in the Willamette valley that can surpass this

place, and few can equal It Owner must sell at sacrifice to return
enst. Let us show this to you.

Parker & Warcham
With

E. HOFER & SONS
213 South Commercial Street. Telephone Main 82

WHILE IN SALEM
Take Advantage of the

GOOD JUDGMENT CONTEST

AT

Barr's Jewelry Store
X Watch the Windows-Ne- w Articles

all the time at


